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ectober

2, 1946.

Dear Gig ter Hannah: "O
Your ctnrd Inai led cn the 26th. arrivtd

& ood Co hear Crom you again.

it

today, and

If you forgot to gey your thanke for those nuts, and I
am not at all sure that you did forget, thnt d,idenotuvorry roe in
the least. r would h@tte had no doubt that you appreciated the
gending of them, •even if you e0121d 129t eet a nut a year.
reg, those Austrnlien nuts •re hard-ghellg.
They can
be erneked,
cracking them
i)icking out the kernels
too

1ike That Father used (Co call Oghearing u.

"

You know us much as we doe•about the exact whereabouts of
ana CecLL and Esther.
Cecil
relatives in a
of
p Laces in Indiane, and,
were u cinÆ to viz i t zorne Of them.
But I can't give you the address of any of them, nor even the
Some of them are in Kokomo. Bertha Yay, the older dangliter,

n t T!arlham eCollege,

nope- Park's visits are not 'hard on J'CU. one of the big
doubts a year ago about our- proposed trip
the queetiorx ag to
it right- not be too hard on you.
matter novi :nueh you
love folks, their presence soma times is an additional e train. 1
had
visit during my severe illnese in 1934 from one of the men
who iE as near an intimate friend •f'mine as anybody in Oregon
end i t pretty nearly killed me. You've had a lot .0? o ornpany the
pust summer, and maybe
better quit thinxing about the possi—
bility of ano ther trip east next. summer; If you could surely
come out here
oh, well, next summer iB a long time away
yet
not so long, ei ther, the way time flies titeae daygo

Reoecea and 'I were due at two places this evening. the
monthly meeting at the church and the lad leg' night meeting. of
v e went to m onthly meeting, -'where I
tloe Rotary
to
in the absence o? the presiding clerk who his moved to
Then 4ye went to the notary
meet inc, getting there
a.woman teacher from
most
the add recs given
in time
the Salem schools,
was a really good soeaker.
" e7Deoca had to see her Duet Land doe bor yes
is to go
tb_gee him tomorroi?. He was, well pleased with' all
pretty thorough goitg—
that he fou,nd yesterday, and 'ne eave
ae can arrest the erogress of the trotü)le that makes
over.
her 'dear hands siloxee du t,ehe is so nucli better
Che was
month ago.
we shall get to the coast. yet.

T rida.y•evening
tft2e
reception for the new peg tor and
his wife and for the studenbe and ?zculty o? the college. We'll
be here i'
or tae t. Then
eh0L11d think that we might be on our
v,ay,
far as our work here J.a concerned. f (Of course we do
not
the yard cleared of the old shingles off of the house, e__
Cc Lober 3. Did not get this finished Last night v and
soon we'll be e tar ting for Portland.

Did I tell you the result or my effort to ralge aorne
money for the relief of the suffering' peopleg aerogg the Beag
last Sunday?
I put the matter. no well
i s could to the morn-

ing meeting at the

Ohuruh, and we raised more t,hnn

000.00 rieht t,hen, a m enouch •ujox•e
hag eoxne in B ince
the total nearly or quite
That '3
good

to Ernke
for

the town, and if the other churcheg will do half as well, we'll

make the total
Chesb buddete Out
Friends

do.

bicuer than the entire a otnmuniby
the o Iller churcheg will noo hi L it, as hard

Thi g $1, ZOO. 00 in

thig

campaign

i g in add i Lion

Go

moi•e thon
000.00
Ive eent d'Aring the yenr from 3epternber
I, 1045
Pep tetm)er•1, 1946
iB' the exact ficvre), ond
t period,
we f'ent,nenrly Or quite a ton ol' used clotfiinc during tYIP.
mug.)
t,
it, very. CQ0d stuff, too, nebecer and I ,packed 900 pounds
that I
of it at, one time, and there were clothes in that
2 it.
00" Id well have worn to church if they hod 'been xnine

me; "d

in

there were 3. Lob

or

hey
that Rebecptu had worn right
tc t,he time thOJ were oent'. rx"
SQJ this is to 'De a. crimmer winter in wegtern r vrope even tha,n
tile terra b L e one

lag t,year.

One

of the recently

condemned

Gerr nn„n

reüue inc the
wi
war criminals was chargeas
diet of oecupied Polpnd to 1760 calories 'per day. There Cl.re ctreaø
in *Itericnn occupied Gerrnony where the daily ra tion ig 500 calories
tlnn.tr icht now.
hnd great •areas where only one child
I egg
out •of five that are -born lives to reael@ the ace of one year.
rell, it's euch
thesé that tnake me the kind
advocnte thet T arn of relief ftcrosg,the zees. The situo tion in
partB of Asia a re probably even v;cree thon Choze of 'iest,ernZurope,
even t c those of us cn the kcii'ic
but AB ia seems far ther
000
i'01 kg going to bed hungry every
500,000,
2 here a 2e
Coug
c cuæarisorx,
feed
are
we
a drop iu the ocean
night 0 All t?at
but

I 'd not

even •a hundred

i i ice bo iueet -a 10b,

tbem,

who died ol'starvation anu t,heGiseezzeg accor.oanyinc malnutri tion
because I failed to do what 1 could to eave their lives e
Cut at some thing
muz t, quit this
Jut
I started this 'oefore Rebecca had cot down stairs, but just
ell, Rebecca
after I had put some bread on the gtove to toast.
haé just come down, and the hcuee is pretty v;ell filled up with
Yes 9 T got so interested in writing this letter that
smoke.
forgot the toast - there are f cur el ices of bread that, I might
feel
heeve zayed f cr those hungry folks acroez the water, nud
X i ae e, criminal e More careful next time, Levi 0
love from both

of uz

•aIL

Affectionately your brother,

v,rg. T.

g.

Hag tinggø

